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Business of the Week

Congratulations to Legion Protection Agency, this week’s Business of the
Week. Legion Protection Agency is your local security company and they offer
a variety of services to the community: armed and un-armed officers, HOA
patrols, executive protection, crowd control, rides to the airport and so much
more. Their officers have experience in corrections, law enforcement, security
or are military veterans. Legion Protection Agency is located in Historic
Downtown Casa Grande at 408 N. Sacaton St, Ste. If you or your business
needs any type of asset protection, give Daniel a call and tell him that the
Greater Casa Grande Chamber of Commerce sent you.

Come Back S.M.A.R.T. Casa Grande
The City of Casa Grande is
reminding everyone to remain vigilant
as we incrementally reopen the
economy. We encourage our business
members and their customers to do
their part to mitigate transmission of
the Coronavirus:
Shield coughs and sneezes
Mask up in public
Apart - physical distancing
Rinse and wash hands often

Tidy and clean work spaces
The Chamber still has a supply of
eye-catching window clings with
the above image available for our
member businesses to post on
your doors. Give us a call or come
by the Chamber office to get
yours!

Read more about "Come Back S.M.A.R.T.," visit The City's Website.

This is the FINAL WEEK to RSVP!
The Greater Casa Grande Chamber of Commerce
invites you to attend our upcoming

Virtual
Biz Outlook Luncheon
Friday, June 26, 2020
Noon-1:00pm

No charge to attend this online event!

Brown Bag Lunch - Trivia and Prizes

RSVP to events@casagrandechamber.org by 6/25/2020
to receive your Zoom invitation link

Thank you to our Featured Sponsor:

Arizona Public Service Co.

2021 Chamber Business Directory
& Community Guide
We are pleased to announce that the publisher
of the Chamber's 2021 Business Directory &
Community Guide is Casa Grande Valley
Newspapers Inc./Kramer Media The
Chamber team is working closely with Casa
Grande Valley Newspapers Inc./Kramer Media
on this annual informational reference guide to
make sure our publication illustrates our
message that Casa Grande business and
community has adapted and come back strong
- really, a new beginning.
As Chamber members, in the next few months,
you will be contacted by Casa Grande Valley
Newspapers Inc./Kramer Media ad
representatives to see if you would like to
include a display ad for your business in the
2021 Business Directory and Community
Guide. We'd like to encourage you to advertise this year to let your customers
and clients know that you are open for business. The directories are distributed
free-of-charge to residents, businesses, at area hotels and restaurants. There
will be 20,000 directories/community guides printed and distributed in Casa
Grande, Pinal County and at various Chambers of Commerce or Visitor Centers
throughout Arizona in 2021 so it will be a widely read informational resource
that will help lead customers/clients to your business. If you have any
questions, please contact the Chamber at 520-836-2125.

#LoveLocalCG - This Week's Winners

We have two winners! Congratulations to Philip Rakoci and to Casa Grande
Alliance for entering to win in the #LoveLocalCG contest.
Philip Rakoci, won $25 to enjoy at BeDillons Restaurant and Casa Grande
Alliance won $25 to Big House Café! Our thanks to both of these local
restaurants for supporting the prizes!

Wanna win? Gotta Play...
Contest Dates: June 15, 2020 - August 1, 2020. So get on out and about and
follow these 5 simple steps:
1. Buy your CG t-shirt - at the Chamber office - 2 styles available (black/neon
or white with black and red imprint)- $15 per shirt.
2. Wear your t-shirt with pride - and be photographed at any one of the listed
Casa Grande Landmarks (be sure the landmark is identifiable)
3. Post to Facebook, tell us why you LOVE CASA GRANDE and tag the
Chamber (@CGBiz), AND Casa Grande Mainstreet (@cgmainstreet) AND the
City of Casa Grande (@cityofcg). All three must be tagged.
4. Remember to use the hashtag #LoveLocalCG
5. Follow the Chamber and CG Mainstreet on Facebook to see if you're a
winner.
Remember - the landmark must be visible & easily identified in your photo.
Landmarks for contest photo opportunities:
Any Park Entrance sign in the City of Casa Grande
Blackbox Theater @ The Woman’s Club
Casa Grande City Hall - Casa Grande Mainstreet Office
Casa Grande Mountain (near park signage)
Casa Grande Welcome sign at CG Airport
“Doors to the Past” Mural in Downtown Casa Grande
Casa Grande Chamber of Commerce - Historic Downtown Casa Grande Sign
The Museum of Casa Grande - Neon Sign Park - Paramount Theatre
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Casa Grande can now boast that we have an Award Winning Neon Sign
Park. Casa Grande Main Street just announced receiving two awards for the
park, the 2020 Governor’s Heritage Preservation Honor Award and the
2020 James W. Garrison Heritage Award!
The City of Casa Grande has developed a resource website for businesses.
The web page, called Small Business Collaborative , represents the City's
partnership with Apache Junction Chamber of Commerce, Central
Arizona College/Small Business Development Center, Coolidge
Chamber of Commerce, Florence Chamber of Commerce, Greater Casa
Grande Chamber of Commerce, and Pinal County. This site offers On-Line
Business Webinar Courses, a Document Library and a Resource Directory.
TPT Filing and Paying Due Date Extension - There have been no changes
to the TPT filing and paying deadlines at this time. You can find the TPT due
date calendar information at https://azdor.gov/transaction-privilegetax/due-dates.
TPT Filing Frequency and Due Dates - Monthly TPT filers are reminded of the
following May TPT filing deadlines:
• June 22 - TPT return due date
• June 29 - Paper returns must be received by ADOR by 5 p.m. on this date
• June 30- Electronic returns must be received by ADOR by this date
Overnight lane restrictions on I-10 at Gila River Bridge June 22 - 24.
The Arizona Department of Transportation advises drivers to plan for
overnight lane restrictions on eastbound I-10 at the Gila River Bridge, west of
the Casa Blanca Road/State Route 587 interchange, for guardrail repairs.
Drivers should consider alternate routes and allow extra travel time while the
following restriction is in place:
Eastbound I-10 will be narrowed to one lane from 9 p.m. Monday, June
22 to 4 a.m. Tuesday, June 23, and from 9 p.m. Tuesday, June 23 to 4
a.m. Wednesday, June 24.

ADOT advises drivers to slow down and use caution around personnel
and equipment while repairs are underway.
Schedules are subject to change based on weather and other unforeseen
factors. For more information, please call the ADOT Bilingual Project
Information Line at 855.712.8530 or go to azdot.gov/contact and select
Projects from the drop-down menu. For real-time highway conditions
statewide, visit ADOT's Traveler Information Site at www.az511.gov, follow
ADOT on Twitter (@ArizonaDOT) or call 511, except while driving.
Do you have a business update? Send an email to
events@casagrandechamber.org to be included in the Business Briefs.

You Count - So Be Counted!

City and County Stats for May 2020
Pinal County Building Permits - May 2020
Pinal County Income and Labor Force Stats - YTD
Casa Grande Tax Collections - Fiscal Year 2019-20
Pinal County Retail Tax Collections - YTD 2020
Pinal County Remote Sellers Tax Collections - YTD 2020

Membership has its benefits!
Did you know...

The Greater Casa Grande Chamber of Commerce will
provide Certificates of Origin at no cost to chamber-member businesses? This
is a great benefit to our members who are manufacturers, processors, and
distributors. For more information, contact the Chamber of Commerce, 520-

836-2125, or email our office.

To learn more about other membership perks , contact Ken Saltzmann at
the Chamber, 520-836-2125, or membership@casagrandechamber.org.

2020 Chamber Board of Directors
Your Greater Casa Grande Chamber of Commerce is served by a Board of
Directors that represents our Business Members and advocates on behalf of
our business community. Meet your Board of Directors

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE GREATER CASA GRANDE CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE







